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By Richard Goodfellow

Polis Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand
New Book. American Twenty-something Max Travers, an English teacher in Japan with a beautiful
girlfriend, wants out. His manipulative boss, Yoko, is trying to swindle the unsuspecting parents of
his students and is using his golden boy American face to do it. Desperate to get his passport out of
Yoko s locked cabinet, he sneaks into her office in the middle of the night only to surprise the
Japanese mafia s burglary-in-progress. Taking whatever he can in the short amount of time he has,
Max barely escapes with his life. However Max soon finds himself on the run from everyone from
tattooed Yakuza to the Japanese police and a mysterious American named Lloyd Elgin who seems
to have ties in the highest places. All are after the book Max grabbed instead of the passport that
could take him home, a strange diary bound in leather and closed with a strange seal embossed
with ornate chrysanthemum petals. Little does Max know that Yoko s father has been safeguarding
the diary for more than half a century, and its secrets could topple some of Japan s most powerful
people...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. It is writter in simple words and not difficult to understand. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Prof. Webster Barrows-- Prof. Webster Barrows

This ebook is fantastic. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to going to read through again yet again in the future. I am easily can get a
pleasure of reading a published ebook.
-- Heloise Dare-- Heloise Dare
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